-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
"latin square" 189 S18
(MH "Study Design") OR (MH "Crossover Design") OR (MH "Experimental Studies+") 329,897 S17 (MH "Random Sample+") 90,564 S16 S12 OR S13 OR S14 OR S15 356,363 S15 "random*" 342,659 S14 "placebo*" 54,325 S13
(MH "Placebos") 11,092 S12 (MH "Placebo Effect") Display S11
S5 OR S6 OR S7 OR S8 OR S9 OR S10 Display S10 "triple-blind" Display S9
"single-blind" Display S8
"double-blind" Display S7 clinical W3 trial Display S6 "randomi?ed controlled trial*" Display
